VILLAGE OF OAKWOOD
Regular Board Meeting
Village Hall
MaY L2,20L4
Jennings'
meeting was opened at 6:30 p.m' by Board President Bob
ROLLCALL PRESENT ABSENT
Rachelle Bowers X
X
Mitch Leverenz
X
Tom Cook
X
Bob Parr
Doit Roberts X

CALL TO ORDER: The

AndY

Schulte

Others present

were:

X

Terry Hume,
Josh Bennett, Chief of Police; Janet Hambright, Treasurer;

Public works;
Emergency Rescue chief; steve wendell, superintendent of

APPROVAL OF MEETING MINUTES
regular meeting on April ].4,2074'
Bob Jennings presented the board with the minutes from the

meeting of April
Tom Cook made a motion to approve the minutes of the regular
second bY Bob Parr.
Yeas - Cook, Parr, Roberts, Schulte
Nays Abstain - Bowers
Absent - Leverenz

L4,z}I4with

Motion Passed
LIAISON REPORTS

Emergency Rescue: Andy Schulte had no report'
Streets/Alleys: Rachelle Bowers had no report'
Finance/lnsurance: Tom Cook had no report'
Police: Doit Roberts had no rePort'

Park:

No rePort.

Water/Sewer: Bob Parr had no report'
Liquor commission: Doit Roberts/Tom Cook - had no report.

APPROVAL OF BILLS

The Board reviewed the following bills:

GENERAL:s43,079.68EMERGENCYRESCUE:s10'793'98SEWER:s5',225'78

wATER:s5,99O.26MOTORFUEL:s385'20POLICE:s1',298'85
TIF

Vtll.g"

l:

st,200.00
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presented with a second by Doit Roberts'
Bob parr made a motion to approve to pay the bills as
Bowers, Cook, Parr, Roberts, Schulte
Yeas

-

Nays Abstain -

Absent

-

Leverenz

Motion Passed
OLD BUSINESS

that through discussion with the
village's
attorney representing Cranberry Financial, he learned that the company had turned down the
guarantees
required
offer of s2,500 to take over the mortgage on the property. with the warranties and
the board
of Cranberry in the offer this is the reason why the offer wasn't approved. After discussion
if
authorized Miller to continue negotiations to see if a deal could be made. There was discussion
negotiations fail then using eminent domain to gain possession of the property.

Status. of propertv North

of l-74

- Steve Miller updated board members

Bob parr made a motion authorizing Steve Millerto continue negotiations with Crdnberry
Financial to see if a deal could be made with a second by Tom cook'
Yeas - Bowers, Cook, Parr, Roberts, Schulte
Nays Abstain
.Absent - Leverenz

Motion Passed

to forgive the
Steve Miller presented a draft of a memorandum of understanding with the county
attorney's office for review. He
S25o,0o+ in unpaid taxes. Currently this memorandum is at the state
will update the board once he hears something
would
Treasurer,s lnvestment Recommendations - Last month there was discussion on ideas the board
made
a
Hambright
like to see done with the money from the sale of the water/waste system. Janet
recommendation of investing the 52 million with United Community Bank of oakwood in a 24-month
would not
certificate of deposit at an interest rate of .7o/o. Janet also informed the board that the money
be tied up and would be available to the village if needed'
Bob parr made a motion authorize the Treasurer to invest the $2 million with United Community
a second
Bank of Oakwood in a 24-month certificate of deposit with an interest rate of .7% with
by Tom Cook.
Yeas - Bowers, Cook, Parr, Roberts, Schulte
Nays Abstain Absent - Leverenz

Motion Passed
NEW BUISINESS

police Vehicle computer Upsrades - Bob Jennings presented the board with a request for upgrading the
went down' The
computers in t6iloti." vehicles. Josh Bennett told the board a computer recently
suggested that the purchase of
current modems will not work with the current software. Josh

Villrg"

"f
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due to the budget' He was able to find a refurbished
contputers get put in the budget on a rotating basis
to S3,5OO for a new computer' The main hub
computer with a 3 year 5149 warranty for SggS compared
will require printers in cars to print off offender
for communications is going to a new software and this
but would like to include the printer in his
copies. Josh doesn,t se-e this being updated any time soon
2015 budget.
police vehicle as a refurbished
Doit Roberts made a motion to approve of a new computer for the
Bowers.
computer with a 5149 3 year warranty for $ggS wittr a second by Rachelle
Yeas - Bowers, Cook, Parr, Roberts, Schulte
Nays Abstain -

Absent

-

Leverenz

Motion Passed
public works Equipment - Bob Jennings is asking the board to authoriz.ation steve wendell to purchase
mixer would be
portable concrete mixer at a cost not to exceed 55,000. steve wendell explained the
rather than ordering
more efficient with mixing small batches of concrete to repair curbs and sidewalks
ready-mix concrete.
Bob parr made a motion

to exceed

to authorize steve wendell to purchase a portable concrete mixer not

Doit Roberts'
Bowers, Cook, Parr, Roberts
Schulte

S5,OOO

Nays Yeas

a

with

a second by

Abstain Absent - Leverenz
Motion Passed

machine. ln looking at
Bob Jennings also explained steve had expressed the need for a Durapatcher

intergovernmental
p{ices this could cost between 545,000-560,000. They are currently looking into an
agreement with another agencY.

the board a.pprove the use of John Leverenz
tr".1" *ck-point the north wall of 1OB S. Scott Street utilizing TlF2 funds.

Jdhn Leverenz Masonrv, lnc.

il;r"*y,

-

Bob Jennings requested

the north wall of
Bob parr made a motion to utilize John Leverenz Masonry, lnc. to tuck-point
Bowers'
1OB S. Scott Street utilizing TlF2 funds with a second by Rachelle
Yeas - Bowers, Cook, Parr,
NaYs - Roberts, Schulte
Abstain Absent - Leverenz
Motion Passed
and north of

month the road south of Pilot
Road Maintenance Aqreement - Bob Jennings discussed last
steve wendell have been in discussions with
McDonald,s was in the need of repairs. Lisalashway and
to repair what needs to repaired' An
engineer that over saw pilot's construction and Pilot has agreed

the
over maintenance and snow removal'
agreement was provided to the village they wanted sole discretion

@gular
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when it needs
The village would like say over what needs to be done and
any changes'
discussions still going on and they will update the board on
Lublic works Real Estate

-

to be done. so there are

session'
Bob Jennings stated action could be taken on this after executive

to head into an Executive session to discuss
for one or more classes of
Estate purchase in accordance with code section 20(2) and salaries
Employees in accordance with Code Section 2(cX5)'

with no more comments

Bob Jennings asked a motion

Real

by Bob Parr.
Tom Cook made a motion to move into Executive Session al7:.37 pm with a second
Yeas

-

Bowers, Cook, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Nays -

Abstain Absent - Leverenz

Motion Passed
action on the Public works
The Board moved back into regular session at 9:05 p.m. There would be no
Real Estate agenda item.
ADJOURNMENT

At 9:06 p.m. Rachelle Bowers made a motion to adjour:n with a second by Andy Schulte'
Yeas - Bowers, Cook, Parr, Roberts, Schulte
Nays -

Abstain Absent -

Leverenz

Motion Passed
Respectfully submitted,

,
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Connie Young, Village

Approved
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